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County hopes'digester' turns scraps into bucks
By DEBORAH E. IANS

GREENPORT--This is a quiz:
.Horv much organic waste does the country generate each

year?

80 nillion tons; or, 400 poands of food per person perlear
.How much food does the avcrage American waste every

day?

Two-thirds 0:f d puilnd Per persltt per dqy; tlte artoant lta'r drnb/ed

since 1970
.How much of what we send to the landfill is food scraps

(much of it edible food)?

20 percent

'\X4ry would it a be a good idea to divert food from landfills?

When decajng in a landf ll, food emits rnetharte, a ruajor corutributor

to climate change

.How much does it cost annually to dispose of food scraPs

in transport and fees?

81.i billion, because of tlte bulk of what rnast be transported

.Can u,e do anl,thing to better use these scraps and relieve the

volume of food in the landfrll?

7'es. Rrad on.

On Fridar', April 21, the counq'intro-

$15U



Spri n g clean i ng at hisldn-cef socieif-
BT,. PF]TER FLIE,RL

CANAAN-From the com-
plete skeleton of ;r rat to loads

of bat gr-ran(), Dodie Gearing
and John Rir,ard have begun a
complete clcaning and reorga-
nization of the Canaan

Historical Socien collection
housed in the 1829 N{eeting
House at 13 Warners Crossing
Rr-,ad.

Visitors u.ill see exhibits
reflective of life over the cenru-
ries. The Domestic Room cc.rn-

tains a serving machine, looms,
iromng boards, dress forms,
babl'carriage, high chair, and

toaster. \'ictoria House shou,s a

qpical aray of futniture. A
Music Area holds a pllmp
organ and victrola. The front
entry has items reflective of
railroads and fue services.

Ms. Gearing and Mr. fuvard
are creating a .ligrtal listing of
all items in the collection, a

task
a A recent
to

is the placement of four fire
extinguishers.

Ms. Gearing is Canaan Town
Historian and curatot for the

Caaaan Historical Sociefi.,. Mt.

Flierl

Dodie Gearing and John
Rivard at the Canaan
Historical Society.

Rivard, a Canaan resident and

new volunteer, provides make-

up and hair services for
Broadway We caught them
dressed to the nines in pedod
dress.

Watch for news ctf Carnan
Historical Socieq.' programs
through the warm spring and

surnmer mondrs. For informa-
tion and to get on the mailing
Jisg email canaanhistorica"lsoci-

eq@gmail.com
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